
tr. 'hors Report In regard to
talltbrola.

The official report of the lion. Thomas
Butter King, in regard to California, was

transmitted to both Houses °lCl:ingress by
the President oa IYednesday last. Thepri
eipal tapirs dirussed in it am the popula-
ting oitbecountry ; its agricultural rcsitur-

etei ; extant sod population of the mineral
region • t obe Commerce and navigation ofthilifiritYtfit; the legislation necessary fur
;he territory ; Ind especially, in regard to
the disposti,wi ofthe geld-bearing lands, be.
longileto the United States.

The population of the cutintry k now
abottrinie hundred and twenty thousand,
A mmer ompsicm to the population by iinin igra.
timaralluiiiig the year beginning at the next
drx,,ailsoti,un the first day of May, is
estitotucilat two hundred thousand.

That agricultural capacities of the Slate
are-vastly greater than has been berehifore

.rapt wented.—There is a vast extent of,
pasture lands, unsurpassed any where in j
rhe.world. in verdure and richness. The
wild oats grow spontaneously all over the Iyeildiag as annual crop at die rate,
of Out, bush.ds per acre. Any cumber'
of cattle and sheep may be raised. Two!'modal' thousand head of saute must be
brought tutu the country during the. next
two. years.

'A cards were formerly killed for their-,
hides. which was the chief article of ex-,
port; and they were worth butfour dollars 1ahead; but now they are worth twenty or
thirty dollars a head.

,C,:alifortiin is especially adapted to wool
growing; a gentleman was about to import
tettrbousaud sheep from Mexico, with a
trie.m.to go into that business. • future:
value of the rinyartls is represented as very
great.

As so the commerce of the country, he
estimates the value of imports needed in
California from the Atlantic States for the
unit ynor, a: four millions of dollars in
11411'06X millions in lumber, and two mil-
lions in other articles.

As to the articles of lumber, its price is
naert7s per thousand, and cannot be loW-
el., because it is below the cost of labornecessary for coning and sawing lumber
in California. It can be carried to Cali-
fornia fur *2 f a thousand ; and supposing
It to cost $2O here it will continue to pay.

The gold region is described as exten-
ding live or six hundred miles from the
Smyth to the North. and front flirts• to six-
ty elks in width. from the c.,st to west.
It rises gradually in an inclinedplain front
the Sacramento Valley, to the elevation of
four thousand feet, at what arc called the
Foot H ills. Between these hills and the
Sierra Nevada, a number of streams have
theirsource, and tale their course through
the }oot llills, tte,nWttrd.
Mr. King esam hied twelve of these rivers,

and too nil Meat all very rich in go:IL--
The territory on the North is very rich in
gold ; and the *inclusion is inevitable,
from ill these fume, that the- wholo-quartz
plain. containing three thousand square
miles, is full ofk,old bedded in quartz. and
604111 e of which, disintegrated from the
qtaartarby the torrents, may be iound in
dust and lumps ir. the beds of the streams. I

The whole cumber of foreigners in the •
region, who are gold hunters. is fi Item' 1thousand. There have been but seven
thousand American gold hunters. The
Chiliaas and the Sonora people came jn
crowds, and have c..rried off me-my-live
Millions. The Americans have procured
fifteen millions. The Chilians areexpelt
diggers.

The amount of gohl already procured. is
forty millions. But forty millions more
Will be procurod during the coining dry
seasou—say Goth May tillNovember.

. The molar mining operatiunii in the
solid quartz rock will soon begin, and can
be coutinued during the wet its well as the
dry season.

Hr. King estimates the amount of gold
which will he procured; from the first of
May, 1851,, till the Ist November, 1852;

at eiteltundectl
,

He recommends that the lands be retain-,
ed as ,public property lorever,—and as a
perpetual resources for the public: exche-
401er.
.-To the workers and diggers of gold, he

proposes to grant permits, at the rate of
one ounce of gold for each ,pound.

Fos. the encouragement of regular min-
imoperations, he proposes to grant leases
ofw limited number of acres, to persons
or companies, at a small per centage on
the unouut of gold procured.

Taic.POUTHERN CoN vi:Nttom 11 TrX-
Nasilltn,-,—Yestenday we conversed withen. intelligent Citizen of Nashrille in re-
g.* to the Convention of the Southern
Mates, proposed to he held in that city in
Jane next. lle informs un that there is
an almost unattimous opposition to it a-
mong theeitizetisof that place and through-
out the middle l onion of the State. Huth
Whigs and Democrats are alike hostile to
it, excepting very kw, and those of not
much prominence, who helon2 to the chiv-
alry school of politicians. This feeling
of opposition is so s:rote; as to have
manifested itself in a determination,almost
universally acquiesced in. not to permit
the State Capitol to be used for the sit-
tings of an assemhloge of persons from
other States, whose acne!t is imunded to
have any reference to a dis,olittion of the
Unlon. The different denominations of
Christians in the city arc equally deter-
milted that their churches shall not he des-
aerated-ht such use of thrum. We may !
eonelude, therefore, that the Southern "re-/sistatni" will find themselves,on the Ist
of June, in wart ofa place for their meet-
ing in the beautiful and, we may add, pat-
riotic .•City of Rucks,"—:few Orleans
Crescent. a March 23.

,ADRTNNII DVICWIT UPON Coas.—A cnr-
nsepoodest of the .New Mr/ E. press wri-
tes from Washington. under , the date of
March 2lith, as follows :

"I have to day received informationtrim. +tp:adman just returned from the•illitioth; that a large force is collecting a:Chives, for a descent upon Cuba. Sever-oitioadmis have recently arrived with full
icomaplanaents of arms. "Lopez the adven-
titter It tutiong them. The Cubans arestaid to be fully prepared."

•• Mr. Webster is about to receive a solidgadawe in acknowledgementof leis &er-
Aria, is the cause of the Union. The
lobelia* ispl puregold. of a value eicevlin,lieller.ltuuelreti dollars. a* it cause from the'Ape& .li. workatansbip reflect, touch
ten& no Celifornia skill. It wira menuiirlliNeetfor, the donor. Mr. George W.Sailision, at &n Francisco..

The +.l`74.suriuLs enhiravriox.—We
lit the Sesturah Republican a later

IMPOillnpmes S. Barton, Esq.. ' declining
aablighinaiu as u utter:We delegaur

eegiaation 10 teprebent tha
, OWOf law ouiwaptiodid

%will.

DEATH OF JOHN'C. CALHOUIC.
It is known to all of our rustlers that

Chin distinguished Scrimor Ind' citizen has
been suffering during the whole winter un-
der a menacing pulmonic affection, which,
dnring the last eight or ten weeks, hint.
with onit• a few brief intervals, confined
him to his room. Thus gradually sinking,
he expired on Sunday mottling between
7 and H o'clock.

Isis son was tho only member of his
family present at the time, Mrs. Calhoun
not having arrived at Washington. He re-
tained to the last moment his conscousness,

t and when speech failed him he took someof
his intimate fliends by the hand. His
death is represented to have been a calm '
one and free front pain—the transition
from life death being like falling into a

I gentle Slumber.
Mr. Calhoun was 68 years and 13 days

old at his death. He has been in active
public life 40 years, during which time no
question has arisen that has not felt ;the
force of his mighty intellect and command-
ing talents. Ile was born of humble par,

Centage. in Abbeville district, S. C., on the
18th March. 1782, his family being Matt
ottboth sides. His education was very Ilimited until he .attained his 19111 year,
but he notwithstanding graduated with

! Loom- at Yale college in 1804. In thefall
I,f 1810, after brilliant success at the bat, he
took his seat in Congress, and though but.
28, such *as his titillation that, he wet:
placed secooll on the etOomittee on foreign
relations, Peter B. Porter being chairman;
Felit Grundy, John Randolph and Philip
B. hey, the ether menthe's. , During the;
session, upon Mr. Porter's resignation, hal
succeeded him as chairman, and the ices
sage of the President having beenol'a war-
like character, Mr. Calhoun took strong
in behalf of the American cause. ' •

After six years distinguished service in
I Congress, he was offered a seat in thecats;
IMet us tieeretary of war; by President
!Hotline, which heaceepted, and continued
until 1825,when he etitermlmpon -the 4u.
tics of Vice President, to which he. waslelected in 1824, and ngiiin re-eleeted, in
1828. In 18:12, on the election of Gen.
Ilayite to the ofliveof Ouvernne.of South'
Carolina, Mr. Cathoun teal' elected to' a
seat in the U. S. Senate, to fill the vacua*
cy occasioned by Lien. Htlyne's resigtie
tion, sturresigned the °Mee of Vice Presi--

, dent for the purpose of entering' upon the
duties of it Senator. •He continued in the,
Senate until 1843, when lit resigned,. and
'returned to private life. •

In 1314, on the death ofhidge. Upshur;
he was called to the Department of -Stine
by John Tyler, which 'plitee lie fillett 'tut!
mil the accession of Mr.. -Polk tothe' Presi-
dency..wIn 1846 he art again elected -to
the U. S. Senate ;butdm:lining Iteulth haft,
for Umlaut two yenri materially lute-acted
with his 'duties. led'im'aetivm 'labor- iions life, and, with all his . 1444rariett,...feiv
men hare wielded a' wider influence;

• Puct.tc SzsruseNz 37ysesatert.--.4.11
intineuse Union Meating..was,held -a few.
days ago in Natchez: It, is. sta.ed to Im
the largest meeting ever held;.there. Res-
olutions were unanimously,adopted, de-claring that as California,.has.formed a
Constitution, mut demandi adinistlion into
the Union, it would be alike impolitic, and
unjust to attempt, to fortify our Gwii, rights
be trenching upon the rights of others.--flint the clause in.the Constitutiou of Cal-
iforaia which prohibits slavery, shouldform
no 'obstacle to licritillaree and,prorupt ad-
mission as an integral and equal member
of our confederacy,: r,suoh an admission
is not deemed uuctinstitutional or an ag-
gression on thelights.of ther..South,,but a
mere metier of expediency. That the
present agitation is Calculated to create a
division., instead of a united action on: the
part of the , .

A committee of the New, York Assent.
My, in their,report ou intemperance ,in the

tuts. estimate the atnotink.annually ex-
pendell 10fdrinks,at Vl.lOO rovithopa ex- .
isting in the cities ul that State, ,exclusivu
of villages, at upwards of twenty-fire ,mil-
hoe doilara„ They hare ctillected-statia-tics from ihe various city.autl countypris-
ties...with the exception of twenty-three,!
Whence uo returns have been received,'
which prove that upwards of. $,OllO
temperate persons were arreste4 41 141,
and that from four-tiftlut to nine-tenths, o
nil the crime has its origin in , inteMper,7,
ante.

A LACCE AUL. —.-7 The JAMcaider
mit says that Dr. a rge Brenntinittii; .01*
Raytown, Lani,fiener liolllll7,caught during
l'oesday and WeditesdaY -ot last week, tie=
tween 1500 and 1500 Wild Pigasias,

MILITIA OT 'TO*trILITgD BTaTits;--Tliel
returns of the, Militia in each State' to, the
Ailjuiant.Oenerals office, show an. aggre-
gate of nearly two ' millioae (1,9504824
Some rttnrita are tan in itltraince 1838, so
tliiit the actual 'number • +Would".be much.
larger. Pennsylvania, 'hat the • largeist
numberof any StateAtrobtittly owing to a:
more careful enrolfment. Her number is
276,070. New York, whose.returns are
for 1848, hat 201,451,, Ohio 1781.465.

In the House-of Representatives of the
United States.ae at prantut organized, the
soul e w at unusual spetiade pi twopair of
brothers is presented. The two Stuntoaki
one from Kentucky and .thsCothei front
Tennessee, are brothers; and, the. two
Kings, from New York' anti New Jersey,
respectfully, stand in the 681110 ;elation to
eachother. There are atso in the -House
two brothers-in•lnw—Messrs.. Milleou of
Norfolk, and Parker, of .Frederiek district,
Virginia.

In the Senate sitsat the same time. the
representatives of two generatious-,—Dodge
of Wisconsin, and Dodge of lona, father
and eon.

NAHAVILLIK CON VENTION.—The legis-
lature of ismisiatia adjourned without la-
king any netipn on the subject of the Nash-
ville Convention, or the southern "Crisis."
A series of resolutions got through the
Senate by eompomise moil members of
different„opinions, in which it was retiont-
mended to the people of the state to send
delegates to Nashville. In the House they
were never brought to a vote. After two
or three days' debate, in which they met
with strong opposition, they were postpo-
ned from week In week. All efforts to getthem tip again failed, and they thus died a
natural death.

FATAL ANUSE.)IIP.NT.—In Pittsburg, on
Sunday morning! 24th ultimo, a little girl
seven or eight years of age, died from theeffects of over exertion in skipping therope.On Thursday last a spirit of . emulationslime between her and herplaymates as totorbieli could julepthe greatest number oftittlei4COOSeetititiely, and by extraordivaryexertion she Will enabled to iceinhPlialithree he dred and fifty, but her life hasproved' e forfeit.j •

Cony fiction ot Prof: Ilclstcr.
'rho trial of Prof. Weusrmt, at Boston;

for the murder ofDr. PARKMAN, has result-ed in his conviction of murder in thefirs!:degree! On Saturday evening atter onfable and protracted argument of the case
by Counsel, Dr. Webster, by permission
of the Court, addressed the Jury some ten
or fifteen minutes in denial and explana-
tion of sonic of t h e. testimony for the State,
including a reflection on the course of his
own Counsel for not adducing testimony,
of which lie averred that he had put them
in possession, "by which his innocence
could have been clearly established."--
The charge of the Chief Justice oceupied
two hours one a half, and seemed to boar
againa the defendant. The Jury retired
at 9 o'clock on Saturday eveniqg, end re-
turned with a verdict of uGuilly of Mur-der in the Aral htgree.': at 21);-minutes
before II o'clock on the IMMQ eight.

The vsleillel of the. Jury, although gint
orally expected and as generally appuved of,
seemed to take prisoner the by surprise, es.immediately alum its being announced he
sunk back in to his seat and gave evidence of
the most intense mental anginal), Through:.
not*he trial InvRed: tnikiliakteda remark-
ablo,negren of hunted.,amounting almostto imlillerente,and jest Inderebeing brought
into court•to hear the verdiet, he requested
the Sheriff to Inive prepartid for his Omer
next day aline turkey. and -a lot, of- prime
sugars 1 , •

• On Monday. 'Chief Justice Shaw, in an
impressive manner,.pronounced senteurmof death against the prisoner, at the close
of whielx,the following-Aetna ,triek,plaeu
• tiTho,prisoner -sack, htsavily upon,his
Seat, and inclined -his • head ;upon .the bar.
He wept in agony. His emotions were
extremely riolanh and his. could :he-

distinctly heanl in any part ,of the, court
room s but in a few moments heAmerman-
ed-bie usual fortitude and .became morecalm. A large number of those present
were deeply, armed, even to tears. An
awful silence reigned fora few momentain themain. mid theeyes of hundreds werebent upon the prisoner, who now set up-
right with, timid gaze upou the bench.—
A:suppressed whisper went through the
crowd, in anxious inqUiry respecting the
prisoner, -but silence being gained, the
ledge placed the prisoner in charge of the
aheria. ' - •

• 'The family of Prof. Webster. which:lina•ocoupictl a high social poaition in BUS.
'ton, is of coarse the objectof much sym-
pathy. - The •anguish of• the wife and
daughters may more middy be imaginedthan described.
• TIM CALIFORNIA' CONVENTIONO.—The
Ste which furnished the largest number
of delegates to the COnvention which form-
ed $ the California Constitution was Gee"
giu, Which ftiritialied 21, Solidi Carolina
fitrivished-4 Alabonin-far 'Permesseeit,
and North Carolina 13. No ot her state
furnished us many as. the above, as . may
he'neen in the following. abutment :—.lce.
any 1 ;'Spain I ; Pennsylvania 3 ; Ireland 7
Maryland 2; Kentucky 3 ; Mississippi 3;
New sYOrk 8 ; 'England. 4 ; Sweden 3 ;

Pranet.2 ;Delaware 1; Unknown 1 ;

ginia 9 ; Florida .1 ; Louisiana 1; Mexico I
Prussia L—Total 119,

VVILLs msnr: ox SoNasv.—A case was
recently decided by Juke Lewis, ofPenn.
sylvania, which involved a questioa as to
the validity of a will made on Sunday.—
The decision of the court was, first that a
will may bomado on Sunday, while the
imitator was in danger of immediate death,
or entertained a welhgrounded belief that
such danger existed, is valid: and, second
that Jr a will was made on Sunday, under
no such pressure„ the court would, the
absence of proof, presume that circum-
stances of necessity existed to justify the,
net. • '

MILD Pineorre.—Our exchange papers
front various quarters mention the appear-
enee, in large numbers, of wild pi eons in
theisrespective neighborhoods..

Forte Cutt.nats-Buttnen'To
The house of Mr. JamesRouse, arrow+Creele,'N; Y., was ennsnmed on the 17th
ult., andfour of his children , perished in
the flames. The ,pareote, wereatmeeting.
An idiotic girl, it is thought. so it an firewith a candle.

ANnruag SHOWKR or FLION AND
8ut00.k....44 r. G. W.:Bassett sends to the
Richmond Whig, on account of a smallcloutipassing.mrr, a row paces front the
800th:hank of Poinunkey river, in the
lower man( Hanover county. Vu., on the.
estate called 'Farmington. apd, discharging

around, over space something lasethan a rood of ground, various piectas offlesh and, liver... The Whigsays
The specimens,sent to .us have .been

sent to-Dr. Gibson, and the remit of his'
examination will he givon. . They had'vary much the smell. of Imp—and were
probably-- originally denizens of some
swamp—taken up by a water spout,

.Asimilar occurrence happened in Sauip-
sou CoWilyt N. C. on the 15th of Febru-

. .

• 80.AIILETFEVER CURED...rido'nishrag Vest .of'Fri#C79)14=A poor child in.tt.'illiatn-street, was ta-
ken down, Walt a1c,0141 fever."' The dodtei
in attendance lied been remarkably u.tilne-ceseftil and'iletermtned tosee what no ntied:
icine would do; all the eases he had heard
of this;fever were (Oats sea he concludedthat no medleinWiould be 'Worse than bishad proved. SO 'in this case he or4er-:,
ed.Water GruelThopoor mother knee•
howfatal Ihia fever had' been, and shethought'4 wilt give my child Brantleth's
Pills and the Gruel." So she, gave hilo
four Pills, which operated well. The doe=

tor the next day, was pleased, told the
mother the child wap doing well. and to go
on with the water grliel, She did--and
four more Pills., Every day the doctor
ordered gruel, and every daydthe mother

mgave frotwo to four Ilran etit's Pills.—
In a little more tran a week the child was
well. The doctor said that case had given
him a lesson ; for the child was simply cuL
red by gruel, whereas every other case of
scarlet fever Its had had that winter, he had
lost, when helhad pursued active treatment.But now he was satisfied that nature was
the best Physician, aided by water gruel :

he might have added and Braudeth's Pills.
iL7The 13randreth Pills are sold for 25 rentsperbox at Dr.ll.ltrandretlet,Priticipal Oflire,24l

Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agents:—John M. Stevenson, Get-
tysburg; Holtzi eget& Ferree, Petersburg t A-
brahamKing, Huiitersiown; A.M.Forlanil, Ali.
bottstown ; D. M. C. White, Hampton; Sneer-
Inger dr Co., Littlestotr • Mary Duncan, Cash-
town; Geo. W. & 11. I.C.Heagy, Fairfield ; D.
J.H. Aulahaugh, East Berlin; David Newcom-er, Mechanicsville BantelShirk,llanover.

[4415, 13350.

?dr. Clay, son of non...Henry Clay, ap-pombnl Charge to Portugal, has been con-firmed unanimously by the Senate.

Tat SUR 4 14rffle.11,
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Friday Evening, Aprill, 1850.
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Izr. The “STAR" office boa been
REMOVED to the new Brick Build-
ing in parlisle street, tr? dPcrtitthof the Court -ho'uie--wbelri Ve ill
at ell titnea-be pleased-teeee-lair'P*.
trons,.as in tidua past.

„

We hope that ouch or ear ilabilcrib”y62"
,not yet Ifotillsd ite of doh sthangeof tositlejtep.

Will do so promptly, thaws moysnake the (qui.
Wts erwroollene on OUT saburtiption list. May we
not Vim hope;that our friends, Mow,thas; they
hare hic.ded themsehres for *nether .year, will
any a good Word or two in behalf of the 41tren,"
to their neighbers, and induce thent to eutecribe.
Wens, deeply' thankfol kettle liberefitur teener-

oho peitrugngo' thud far tizteihrell.4. hit, and "tali
touch eloping,* in annointeing. that, at no time
since the paper pn'airil into our baeds, haa It been
in a more prustwourcondition titan at present.--.
For the warm friendship manifested to us anti o ur

• meet, in times peak,we would acknowr
go the 'debt of gratitude doe from us, by in-

creased exertions to reader the folly wee.
thy of its constantly increneingyalrenage. Ae
is the Le Water, ere would direct our eforte to.
wards mekipgit the titer, paper in the county—
' Them is, hevrover, still mom nu our sabscrip.

Lion list, which Wo should be pleased to fill up
with the neetesof good and responsible r.ubscris
bore. If each ofour preterit patrons were to se•
cure, but oat additional subscriber, (a matter of
very easy accompliAntent)—our list would be
clostided at once, mid we be placed in the posses-
sion ol leavened (withinto rooks our journal
more interesting and valuable. Friends, suppose
you make theWall

rirALia•Ditil COntia, kilt., was, OD Mon-
day lase,. appointed Treasurer of the Poor-house
funds, in room of James Major,deceased.

NEW OROAN.—thi Monday last, Mr. If
Kvaurroaf Philadelphia, put up an Own in the
English Lutheran Church, on Chambershurg
It is pronouncetLa superior instrument, and adds
much to the internal sppeurapcoof the church.—
We understand that the Organ was purchased
for. and presented to the church, by a member of
the con;regatien, whom benevolence has mani-
levied itself in liberal donations to several of our
churches.

SPRING GOODS.—EIy re.erenee to the an-
nouncetwuts in our advertising columns, it will
be seen that our Merchants have already opened
theirassortmonts of- Bpting Goode; end- intriterthe-
att.mtion or dealers. From the bustle and activi-
ty observable around our stores, we iuk.r that an
ultusoelly heavy assortment of Dry Goods, Gres.
caries, Hardware, Queenswareffir
has been **laid in" by our Merchants. Examine
the advertisements, and then give the advertisers '
a call.

GO V ERSOIt'S MESSAGE.—The reader will
lied on the first page Guy. Johnston'. Special
Message to the Logi:datum. in relation to tho his-

, very issues agitating. the country. We bespeak
for ita general and careful perusal. Its manly
tone, lurid style, sound doctrine, and yet mild,
Choviliatuty lip;r7t, will commend it to tbe'approv-
at of every true Pennlylvanian. We do notknow
that vre have ever read, v h more entim appro.
bath .n, any message. from any go., ter, or upon
any ilubject. Gov. Johnston has placed Pennsyl.
a iui.t 3efore the Union in her true position - and
a pond position it is. The message will exert a
salutary influence in checking the tide of popular

wl.•hch. under the dirovtoiship of Buchan-
an, Forney, and o faces," was gradu-
ally leading towards au abandonment of the time-
honored potation our good old Commonwealthhas
ever maintained in opposition to dar.extenxilou and,
perpetuity of the lava Institution.

THE FUGITIVE SLAVE'BILL.—Wo are
plensal w (corn from Harrisburg that the °proposi-
tion to repeal the Fugitive Slave Act of 1847, has
alreadyreceive! its quirtus, and that but littlemore
ofit will be heard this winter., The bill propos-
ing the repeal wasnot called for by the people of
CIO State, and if premed to a vote In the House,
should be unanimously voted down. When Con.
grossshall have adopted proper legiilation upon
the subject—legislailote which, while it secures
the right of the master to his fugitive slave, shall
also protect from arbitrary Invasion the rights of
the free States, it will by time entll3b to repeal
the Act of 1847. ,

rirOur neighbor of the .Seatiarr' has consid-
erably anlarged• and ofirersvise imposed his pa-
per. The "Sentinel' hurlers In its fiftieth yesri
and presents Itself to its patrons in fur new, dress,
as a token of gratitude'forth. continued support
extended to it .

MR: BMYSER'BSPEECH --The Govern.
or's Message compeer as to defer the publication
of Mr. Sersait's speech in favor of en 'electis•
Judiciary until next week. Itcommands a very.
itattering notice from the Prom of the 'State, of
which the following, frees the York Relioblican,
may be taken as a apeciMen

..Ws. have read with great pleasure.the
able and, conclusive, speech of Daiwa. M.Eilivesast,Esq., the llttpreeeritatii'e from Ad.-
ains,,in the House at Alnrrieborg, in favorof the atloption of the amendment to theConstitution by. virtue of which the elec.deo of Judges, brut be. snide by the pee-
ple. It is not marefis curly, but a, full
and complete answer to. ellthe objections
which had been interpusetl to both the de-
tails and principlesof the measure. It
shows a dialectic skill, fullness of infor-
mation, readiness in diecussion, legal- ac-
quirement and intellectual culture and RC-complishment which prove Mr, SitteSsa to
be of a far higher order of mintland ,tal-
ent than many others whom it is the fash-
ion with certain presses and politicians to
praise and flatter and puff into celebrity.

lI=F-TheCourt Martial to try the legality of the,
election for Major Geneial in the Perry and Cum-
berland Milita,y dist] contestedby 'Mr. Biddle.
of Carlisle, gave its decision against the contest.
ant. The court was composed of Maj. Gen.
Hennas C. Harm, of Lewistown, Brig. Gen.
SAML. D. Kamme,of Harrisburg, and Brig. Gen.
Jas. G. Haan, of Gettysburg. The court betel
three sessions; one at Harrisburg, one at Bloom-
field, and one at Carlisle. The proceedings ore
represented to have been marked by much ability
and propriety, while the gentlemanly bearing of
the 'officersof the court is highly spoken of.

DISTRESBIN6 OCCURRENCE—A littledaughter of Mr. Saocasy, near Waynesboro'
■boat a fortnight since, hiring gene into the di'ble, was kicked hy bores and ktlied intently.
Thei should be ■ warning to hod) children and
parents.

Death of Mr. Calhoun.
The death ofRon. Jona C Cacnoua has pro-

duced consideruble feeling throughout the coun-
try, and especially at Washington city. His
death was announced in both Houses ofCongress
on Monday,and, rifler the adoption ofappropriate
resolutiOns, the membeta adjourned.. In thef3an
ate, Senators Cult' and Wcasrea pronounced
warm eulogies upog the personal and intellectual
character of the deceased.

Mr. Clay's acquaintance with Mr. Calhoun
commenced thirty-sight years ego, in a time of
great political danger—in
the twelfth abode`a galaxy of
Went wnitittelled. ogr.kboc. ,4129,8 qv),I eminent men 116000conspicuously the star which
bud now Asa abisivr. Armr;-004114040 wikikrdthe highest elevation inalta.public service, for
;Whit& behoveseutharotly flt, the lisoutry; he be.

would have been safe underritis ahlasind
patriotic gulden& In the 'intet• of nature, he,'Mr. clay, AVOW have tirebedett Mr. Calhoun ;
6:or ffeel wild Mi. Clay,' that im hero old); for it'moment:. Lit ueleitn, said Mr. Clay, ftuni hie.nobbi example, to discharge Mthrully our dative
here, and. bo ready, to realign Vfo withtho compel'.tire, that marked his and.

Mr. Welater,boied, be atid,thet it would not
be deemed presumptuous In hint Medd isfew re-
marks. Hir acquaints"), with Mr. Oolboun be-
en is Congress in4811. Ho woo of the runage with him, end, during the whole period of
their service together, though somethnes disagree.
lugas tolerations of public policy, they lad been
on the beet terms of penman' intercourse.;

Mr. Webater proceeded to drawa strong andvivid picture of Mr. Calhoun's moral and mental
Imitates. Thu nlnstoribil deco/meant, dignity - of
Mr. Calhoun had lmprmreJ . us all, and nevermore than when he last addrewed us, in a tone

and, manner that but'indicited his physical weak-
ness, and his approaching end. No man had
wasted lees of-lifis 'than Mr. Calhoun. He gave
up no time to What are Galled necreations—ease
but in.the enjoyment of the conversation of his
friends. no smlarged on Mr. Cs: winning collo•
quiet powers, and his ability to impress all with
his own sentiments. Him character stood on a no-
ble basis—moral purity and patriotic disinterest-
edness. Mr. Calhoun's memory will be forever
horioreJ by his country, as it would be cherished
by his fr.unds.

Mr. Calhoun's funei al took place on Tucs lay,
with very importing ceremonies, thePiesident and
Heads or Depa,turent, members of Condrevu anti
of the ',Unworn° Court, Officer° of the Army and
Nary iu uniform, particip.diug in Cm muvunonies,
The remain, wereArlaccd in a vault in the Con-
g,resaional burying ground, to be removed hereaf-
ter to South Carolina.

LEGISL4TIVE.

Cerrezpogukace of the -Star and Deaner."
HMI/111130eco, April 2, 1850

Meats. EDlTOR':—Another week has passed
and very Hide has been 'done by the Legislature.
The menders are perfectly rtatiatied offbeatina
hility to get through-within the hundred days -and-
a movement is now on foot to have a recess ofa
month. _Although many of them are in favor of
this. yet I do out think it will be concluded upon,
for many are opPosed to it, and unless it were u-
nanimous. it would throw the responsibility some-
where, and no one is willing tobear it. Two more
weeks will out see them through.

The “Forrmi- bill, which had been recommit-
ted to the Committee on the Judiciary in the Sell..
ale when I last wrote, was reported by them in
nearly the same shape in which at went to Damn.
This hill gave the District Court of Philadelphia
jurisdiction over the case. The Committee were
nut sat of their ability to pass such a meas. !iure, ands.) erproacteal themselves in a proviso to

• the bill. This the Senate struck o:f and rho bill
went to third reading. On its fin.d passage the
vote was, Yeas IS, Nuys 16—su it was !mt. A
motion was then made to reconsider, which on the
next. day carried, end the vow being then taken

' resulted : Yeas 16, Nays 17. 10 the matter has
failed, in the Senate. Cu the same day, )Ir.
Cornyn from the. Committee on Divorces in the
House reported the original bill to annul the mar-
riage contract, dtt. Should it ever pass ibis body
it would• be dangerous to take it back to the bon-
nie. Thu right feeling appears to prevail

1k curiosity has been satisfied • here, by the.
publication of the testimony of thekomplainant's
witnesses, in pamphlet &rm.

The bill to elect the Auditor General, Surveyor
General and County !Surveyor, has Poser*, both
kleases, and only awaits the sianature of the Uor-
ernor. The bill to elect the -Dialect Attotneys,"
still remains in the House ; it has keit repo. tcd to
th.t body with amendments by the Judiciary COUP.
mince.

Mr. Meek has some trouble with hie bill to abol-
lab ruaday , travel on the Stste Railroads and Ca-
nals.. It lute been recommitted to the Commitke
on Vice and immorality. The Rev. gentleman
made a long spseelt on the 'subject on Thursday
hug, which had nearly killed it offahogether, but
Jedgpts Porter and COnYngbilltEl came to the res-
cue and it stlivived. Mr. Meek deserves all me-
dit for his concern on the Sabbath'question, and
hie intentions are doubtless the bad in the world,
but his oratorical powers were never futended to
be exhibited ou the floor ofthe halls ofLegislation ;

and were it net that members ire not in the habitof listening,to hint, his eflrts would do infinitely
more barns than good, The remark. ofJudge
ConynOstn in support, of this-bill,:were really
unanurwerabb, sad members who vote) against the
bill did itby a stretch of conscience, which the
peculiar emergeney of Ihe cue. by nomaaaust ise*Med. The opposition is on thisground, thatby
asuspension of travel on one day of this w eek on
rdnr Canals and Railroads, transporters Willbe in
dikedre win/ tbeirfnlight to market tbsoug4solt-
'er elarianehr, 'Where they will not be Rath tio such
detention,and the: it wont, thus serionsli'ilrect

, .the reienne from our rifts, Perhspit, tar three.daysevery worth, Now, it ieby AO 1711;11111(cist-
tainthat this woad be the 'case., All the prin:el-

.dents for such a measure ,prove; directly the're-
verse, ButWhether it is so or not, ithas,nothing
to, • with the intrinsic questionof the observance

• thu klabbsth, and the . Legalising of its desecra-
tion. People may talk as they please about the
'canting, of conscience,' and such like,butthe mer-
its of this issue will remain as presented by Judge
Coliyngham. in accordance with the instruction
ofthe House, Mr Meek yesterday re-reported the
bill, modified so as to include all Canals andRail.
roads In the State. It will in all prob.,bility

l'hu bill to regulate banks has at last passed
the Senate variously amended—and been sent to
the House. It is supposed that the llouse'will
concur in the Senate amendments for the purpose
of getting the bill in some shape. A great many
bills granting new and reviving old charter, are
awaiting the disposal of this bill.

A motion was made on Saturday, to take np
the joint resolutions, offired early in the sOssion
relative to the Tariff,which was lust. Yeas 46
Niue 46. In the affirmative were 40 Whigs and
U Democrats, In the negative 46 Democrats !

Both Branches of the Legislature adjourned on
liaturdaY at 10 o'clock, in order to avail themselves
of an limitationfrom the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, to take a trip to Levriatown and back.

The clay was a delightful one and the party ready
for fun. They return.d about nine o'clock the
same evening, and to agy that they were in "high.'
rpivi,:s would be asserting a volume oftruth.

The apportionment bill was taken op in the
Senatetoday; Mr.Bet soling with the Deemer a-
ce, thellist bill to era t the itlonntyof Montour,

throughin the House which is not quite jet.)—
They are going It nopid!y as it is pll understood.
and the result ev'ti be a still more objectionable
bill lion that which parsed the House. But of
this NOUS YERRONS.

For the "Star 4. //awe
Oar Country-1W Perin.

_
.Itr litylist communication, I glanced barrdy at

the,hitr4.,*f Wahl,
is pritgnssiaiid-prolgieriti—With viihe otshow•
hag that, (roma*spirit of thepeople sodas. ohs'.
ous Pruilderlit,we
may gatherthiebething intitnialtia, that inimpor-
tant Allisiod tot thbr continent idol for oarrani,
'remains to tki. fultllled by thesis United Stites;
sad that our noble Shipof State, haring:lived in
other rough stid dangerous 'so., will not now
founder, tliongb the tempest behigh and 'throated-

•

That "clouds and darknessare round about"
as—{bat causes Hist, which, by theit.tandancy to
destroy virtue, sap the foundations ofsociety, andproduce jealousy and alienation, do disturb the
ponce of theta United states, and awaken tears in
the breast of the patriot, no man °lndication will
deny.

'These causes are various, and they will be re-
garded as mine or leas to be dreaded in their ope-
ration, awarding to the views or priaciples by
Which wen are governed. A large proportion of
my fidlotir-eitizeos; I tbinit, will current with me,

'that all of them ore sources of danger. Ve be-
lieve that reason. history, and Revelatian combine
to prove the cornatnetssuf the.dlstinction between
right and wrong—that one class of principles are
adapted to promote private and public virtue.
strengthen tire baud, of society, and advance the
general welfare; while a different and oppoaiti)
claw uniformly work the sativeniou of every im-
portant and valued interest of men.
'One source of danger toour Union and prosperity

is. The wan:, to a cuasidtrableextent, of an nifigat•
...eat and wand rtlegiouo uainewnt. D•ur-'t cry
'•oigotry.cant I shall advance proof that must
command ,aspect, if not went. We all °umbras

Christian, nation, but what obstacle dons_ the
spirit of Christianity successfully oppose to the
covetousness, lust, end acubiion amongst us

hat rmiraitst to popular passion! The want of
a sound soutlinent on this stibioct is seen in bans
open and disguised., It is revealed in much of
our ligil literature, which is of the most depraving
tendency, and is scattered hi oadmast user the
land, caeu to the moot distant and most secluded
part. Much of our legislation in reference to the
Sabbath, totopmance, the marriage contract, and
the punishment of crime, betrays a laxness of
moral sentiment and want of decision. This le-
gidatiou seems unstable and ineflicient. And
what are those outbrua:s of popular passion and
excinernent, which, contemning law and miler,
innocence and are trataal, not uufninuently,
in anguish, and conflagration, and death. but the
terrific violence of human nature unsubdued and
untemperial by the mighty. mellowing influence
of enlightened, virtuous principles and motives I
We rarely Gud men of high principle origi-
nating or sustaining such tiimultuous movements.
Now if a healthier and more operaire moral sen-
timent controlled men in every walk of life, and
culled every fountain of Influence, the welfare of
the community, it cannot be doubted, would be
guaided and promoted.

Akin to the sour,:e of d.iii„.er just n amrd, is
S.,ciutinot, or alaintirsant, artdch ts only another
name Mr darer *mein. In this order or associsr
lion, thero is nut only a cumniunity of properly
but ufpro.4ons--euch moo and woman hawing an
equal right in the person of the other. The char-
acter and iciadmicv of this f.ateruity has born a-
bly exposed, and the p•iblic know something about
it, and I shall not dwell on the subject. Them
are general such @emetics in our country, with
talented, artful, and energetic leaders. The cor-
rupt heart says lt is just the thing. Let the
great machine of human °Mikis alone to work out
its natural tendencies Leave human nature to
itself: throw all the human family into the grand
closer postune of 'oatu,e, Without hindrance or
control."

Now who does nut see that such a place
must be a complete Pandemenium—a secret
daughter-house, where every ono who enters will
.prolubly fled a grove. And can those whio favor
such a shone coutriboe to direct the primary
school avid the rem, and the legislation, and the
judiciari of the country, without detriment to the
very foundation of the Temple of Liberty, and of
the social Livia I Csiela tbis'and the other C2lll=o
of dengcr,i have named, have full scope in this
land, would net. the COUIIIOIIIICO,O be the overthrow
of ~very thing, which, as Christians 111111 citizens,
we regard as, pure, promising and precinct I—-
'Many men, and statesmen too, may think these
are small matters—not worth. • place on the cat-
egory ofrhingers, which, as people, we havite
fear, but the judgment of the greatest and best of
men, yea, the testimony of history shows, that
they have been the tomb of many • nation's
tropes. "Religion and morality," says Washing-
ton, "are thepillars ofhuman happiness, the Arm-
est pevaof Mien and citizens" , The monitory
truth is engraven.on. the scattered fragmenti ofmany ancient dynasty, ..The simian and kingdom
drat will um mom the Lord, shall ;wish:" Baby-
lon and Nineveh, 'Egypt, iernsaleni "and Retie,
and the fats of,tnany an ancient Braphseurorded
in history orremembered intriditien,are evidences
that tile security ofthieisocial Gsbri4 is to besought ,
not in,walledcilsesp d;work, ,gf art, nor inrarer-
motile orPainter/ glory, Legal the ifele.9 11Ykr
and right education of*. ittellbtr tightetll/1"nes., luti,stafFY, PIP. and loge. "1114" once
thought she could do without herBible/1;41r Bab- .
bethe.ther TegePhreef &Bien; She ihetedthat
Reason's/4 Philosophy, .inentry 1114'11211.141011
were the reel reliancesfa greatpeople. , The es-
periment made in,, Pronto near the elate of the
loot century, ought to have succeeded if any trial
of Infidelity could result in aught hut shame.--
France Was theWrestportion of.Europe. Science
flourished astonishingly. The leaders were man
ofprodigious talents. Christianity was eh/lilted.
The eahlurth was set aside. Infidelity stood a-
lone, wielding the sceptre over thirty millions.—
The glorious age and reign ofreason was announ-
ced to menkind. The ruthenium of Philosophy
was said to have commenced.

The first thing that was done by the great no•
lion, was to prostitute her virtue, the second was
to abandon every measure thatcould promote her
well-being. Then every fastness of society gave
way, and Franco "got drunk on blood to vomitcrime." The voice of law was drowned by rho
screams of brutal men and more brutal wompo,
clamoring for vengeance. The reign of reason
became the reign of terror. To terror succeeded
honor, and to honor desperation and madness.—
The whole experiment wason the greatest scale,
end brought forth the most appalling results.—
The lesson was to mankind: Let hint that read.
eth, understand. Withal, France seems scarcely

cured of her insanity. Calling herselfa Repub-
lic, she has cast away the only support of hue% a
torm'ef government. she haspractically discard-

ed the Sabbath, muzzled the Press, and talon s-
way. liberty of onnseience. What dose she want
to Ware tranquility, peace end bippinesa I Not
intellect, not money, not arts or arms, but a mood

religious sentiment anchored deeply in the beams
and consciences of thepeople—the only anis that
can shield the nation from anarchy and ruin
As a friend Milli progrese'd HMHy and hultatut
hapiaess, I hope abe isnot going to realise thepro.
verb. "Quem Deue nett perdere rine kor .stal," ,
‘whom God intends to dost 4 be int. mikeel
mad." •

Rere,'ln my humble judgment, lies the grenteet
dangyrerourtiot estimatingeright the Jiving/4nm:
of a sound andpowerful moralforce. Some may
nuke lighted it, bat thenela the correberaties re-
cord of Inspiration and of tistoryr and *re
will remain, . imperishable a. truth and theeir-

‘erlasting hills.

admiuod,inivaat.blLire iesubject.urintricate
theTaanditn nif, typcm lhh,antlitsultion,h,ie

producing on one occasion a moat alarmiugagins•
Lion, such as Cannot, WO OOPPOOO, nub 'rem'''.

When other questions now eliding the popu-
lar heart, shall be scaled, this one of the Tug!'
will be adju.ted as our pacific polity dietates and
the interests ,of the people demand, and in away
more satisfactory sod permanent. Selhuntediose
will, before I mg, come to Id viewed as an Anne'
lean principle, and the industrial poreeihrof the
people ae more dear than the pledge of party.

Thole is, lastly, the reedit! question of &every.
This like is wall offire divides the North and the
South. Noquestion, as a politicalnue, all con-
cede, is so vast and vital. Not the origin of the

system, bat its character, continuant* and eaten.
sion, are the matters ofcontroversy. That slave-
ry is a momentous evil, which it would be •

great moral end political benefit to be rid GaAs
maintained by many ofthe enlightened, petriotie
and candid men of the South, as well as by tins
entire North. And the intellect that shell solve
theproblem elite remote!, in• final and peaceable
manner, will wear, by the verdict of theenlighten-
ed world, a crown scarcely lees bright and soda-
ring then that which Seeks the brow of WUbe.
force or Washington.

"The peculiar institatioe," suit hes been allied.
though it has no claim to the dignity ofan Uteri-
rotten, by always had numerous and ardent ad-
vocates lie well as opponents, and has given rise
to agitations as deep, and threats as khaki and as
public, as any which we now witness. The ad-
mission of Missouri gave rise to an excitement
which shook the Union to he centre, and awaken.

soil the leers of its finned friends. And within
the last totem). year*, a diatinguised member of
emigres' from the south, Gea. Wl:Outfit, said on
the floor of the House ofRepresentative', in re-
ference to slavery, "When gentlemen seriously
puree the question, it shall not be met here, be t in
another ilsce, where powder and tannin willbe
our orators end lead and steel our organisms."
And notwithstanding all that has been said; sad
threatensd to be done to protect and perpetuate
*finery, taine:teoths of the American people, yea.
the civilized world seriously believe, the day will
comeand not very far hence, when every boud-
emu shall be freed ! This subject, then, will not
be the occasion at this time ofa dissolution of the.Union, and in my next I shall try to show you
why I think that it wilt not own he diddled tor
any cans..

soliciting your indulgence, Win Editor, I.ot t he
length of this article, and the necessity of occupy-
ing a culurnn in another paper, in concluding
what I wish to say, I remain,

You*. D. ri.
A ITOINTM OF CA :MT.—David Ham-

mett Itrotherion, son of Dr. John Prothert.m. of
Wuyncobolo ., Froukl.o 'entity, bag received the
appoiotrorot of Cutlet for the Congreakinal
trict einupo.sed of Franklin, Cumberland and Per-
ry counties. There were several applicatiung.—
Mr. L. t o Democrat, and ins appointment does
nut sustain the ungracious charge of proscription
on the part of the prevent Administrating

CONNECTIC UT—The returns received from
Connecticut, of the Election on Monday last. intli7
mats that the Slate has gone (or the Lociiftielh
will probably pare • mnjurity lu both brioches of.
the Legislature. There hes boon no election of
Gorornor by the je ink—melt&a candidate hatel•
ing a majority of all the rotes.

THE CHOLERA AT N. Oamitts.--The
genuine Asiatic cholera is at New Orleans,iu what would be considered in this por-tion of the world. a most •iolentform. The
report of interments for the week endingMarch 23, shows a loud 01234, of which
number no less than 140 died ofcholera.

BALTIMORE BARRET.
►.Ol 101 lIALTIOOIIIIIIIVN O► wasiarnstray.}'LOUR.-galaonSaturday of 6000 lible.How-anl Street flour at $4.626. City 114116 held et $462 Corn meal $3 25 as 3 25. Rye flour $3.00..GRAIN.-15npply of all kinds of Chain light. pri-ces as follow.: red wheat $0 98 •$1 04 and

white $1 06 asl 11. White Cora 19a 50,445.yellow 49* 61. Oat! 32.35. Rya 53 s 68.
ICATTLE.—Prices ranged from $B.OO to $4.95

on the hoof. equal to 88.00 a 6.25 net, and avera-
ging $3.021 gross.

HOOB.--balee of livehop at $5 00 a $6.60per 10011*..
PROVISIONB.—Mesa Pork 11011and Priam

$0 80. Daeon-131dira 6 Nona ; 11•1•471.• .10 ;Shoulders 6* abi. Laid 7k in Ulla., and II in
keira—acarca. and in demand.

-MARRIED, •
On the 411 lAA., in Middletown, Frederick Co,

Md: 67 ibe Rev. Dt F. Maio.Rev. Revisit Flex,
(biti-of the Tbeidostical tieininary. at this placa)
and blies.'ememe Ilacacwrem.iall ofbliddletaenp.09.16.;2154,, by theRex. S. OuMliaa,. Chemou.eopme, and Miss. /4/ 1 1131ALLA StOSSILLIIII-4141of thiscomity.' ' •

On the 24th ult.. by the Rev. Mr. Schentel,SnitsFitantatr, ofYorir6iinty, and Miss Walt-
AiliNiWILDING 14 ofthin°tithe 14thult. by the Rev. Marko Wilmot.°comas PANT, ornate! Oxford, and Mint Masan4v141,1 11. of the vicinity efthe same place.On the sth ult., by the Rev. S. Outidlue, Wit.1.. Mauro, (late of Oettyabarg,) and Was 044.
GALLIA BOOCIO-AUth ofHanover.

On the 4thinst,bythy Nev. B. &Am Join.*WASHINGTON! WxaoTsx.v intd MAisICarpi'kr!M'S —both of this place. •

DIED,
On Sunday afternoon, at his residence in this

borough, Caps: WILLIAM WCuane, aged 73
iota& The ilecwirred had for a numberof yenta
been aRuling Elder in the Presbyterian Olustedtof this place, and was a generous end
man. Herepresented this county one year its
the Legislature of Pennsylvania k a striking
and impressive .Icdneidence that in leas thad obe
week, twooot of the five elders in the Preebytesi-
en Church of Gettysburg, should be stricken 40W111
by the band of death.

On Saturday last, at the renidenca of him son, is
Cumberland township, Mr. Joua H►RILTWr,
aged 79 years.

In this borough, an Friday morning last. Miss
N►NCT MIXPIIOII, in the 98th yearof her um,

On the 28th ult., in Butler township, Ltatiln► F. 'furs, daughter of lease Tate, aged lea
years. and 8 months.

On the 28th ult., near Chambersbari, Mrs.
Cu•naorra, wife of Mr. Win. Black, (math
of thin county, aged shout 38 years.

On tho 17th ult D•viu Bruiric. of. Butler
township, aged 64 years 1 month and 17 days.

DR. D. HORNRR
HAS removed his office to the building

one door west of Mr. Midiliecors
Store, in Chambersburg street, and nearly
opposite the English Lutheran Church.

A nil 5. 4t•

Et@ NM tilgtito),..
ri`HE Subscriber has just received and

opened the largest stock of Goods
ever below purchased by hint, to enume-
rate which would tax the patience of the
reader too much. `I would therefore invite
all to call and examine my stock before
ptirchaiing eleewhere. I have made my
my selesitiuns with great care, high as it
respects quality and style, and price.—
l'hereonsist in part of

Mous 'd' Lanes, Linen Lustres,
ALPACAS,

G1NG17.01:5 of various qualities.
Lawns, plaid andplain Jaconet

Cambric .11us1ins,
Mel' Linens, Shillings, 111944rY,
Linen handkerchiefs ; 'fluent!, Swiss,
Cairtbrio an I Cotton LACES and EDG-
INGS ; Kid, Lieto, Thread end Cotton

2,1)'PLB di,(fhi
Persons wishing bargaiiie would do well

to call. as the motto, "Quick Sales and
Small Profits," will be strictly adhered to.

.1. 1.. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, April 5. 1850.

To Justices of the Peace.
%IRE subscriber respectfully informs

the newly elected Justices of the
Peace, that he has just received
Bien's Justice. Cr Magistrate's Daily

Companion,
containing a treatise on the office and du-
ties of Alderman and Justices ofthe Peacef
in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
including all the required forms of pro-
cess and docket entries, by Silo. Bunn..
third edition,revised, corrected. and great-
ly enlarged by F. C. Brightly ; also, Dun-
lop's Digest, late edition ; Graydon's
Forms; with a large variety of Blank
Books, many of them suitable for Justices'
Dockets. The above works for sale by

KELLER KURTZ.
4:). E. Corner Centre dorms.

April 5:
IRACKERS, of various kind*, such as

Boston, Navy, Water, Butter, Sugar,
Soda apd Dyspepsia Crackers, for rule at
lIAMERSLY'S Variety Store.

RURTZ
MAR AWE RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of Florence Braid BONNETS,

Colored Ckip do.
kfiesen'lMizer-Braiil do.
China Purl, do.

rincLace „
do.

JUdebtaide& Jenny Lind do.
Chip and Wow do.

Palm, Leghorn Br, Straw Hats,
which will be sold as cheap as the cheap-
est. - [April 5.

G E.l 11;Eal 1.1

WHO may need a Superfine, Sunday.
or even a Wudding Suit, eau be ac-

commodated to their advantage, by calling
at BAMSON'S.

CEDAR WARE, such Tubs, Buckets
'lll-1 dr.e. Also Baskets, Toys, Rugs, Mats
Ate., for sale at 11AMERSLY'S.

Questions and Sober An
SW4'll.

Wbo I. the Cheap Bookseller I Kurtz
Who haa the largest stuck of Books! Knits.
Whoeel's (looks the cheope.t I Kurta .
Who sells school ifooks the cheapest I Kurtz.
Who receive' the late publications ? Kurta.
Wbo is always ready to order Books I. Kurta.
Who has the [arrest stock ofstationery I Kurt's
Who sella statiuuery the cheapest 1 Kurte•
Who sells Envelopes the cheeped I Kurta.
Who *ells Paper at 12k, 15,18, le, per Kurtz.
Who sells the beat Ink I Kurtz.
Who sells Note Paper cheap ! Kurtz
‘Vbir bas the best lot of Steel Pens I Kurt:.
Whohose large seriety of Fancy Goods I Kurtz.
Who sell all kinds of Hoods in his line,

CHEAP? KURTZ
Efreall at 8. E. Cornerul Centre Square.
April 5.

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Es.

_A tate of JAMBS , MAJOR, lateof the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, deceased. having been
granted to the subscribers, notice is hereby
given to all indebted to said estate to make
payment withuutdel.ty, and to those having
claims in present the same for settlement,
to thesubscriber, residing in Straban town-
ship

• ROBERT MAJORS, Ez'r.
ril 6.--Ot

WATER COOLERS—an excellent
artiele.lbr cboling IVater for lamily

use iu warm weather, for sale by
Wlll. W. HAMERSLY.

Combs.! Combs !

• A FINE assortment of COMBS just
remaired by J. L. SCHICK..

UST received and for sale by the sub
wir •, scriber,a large lotof CARPETING,
very cheap. GEO. ARNOP.

Hardware 1 Hardware I
W. HAMERSLY has just open-

" ed a large assortment of ilmtn.
WARE. such as Shovels, Spades, lioes.

• Forks; urns,Pride andBramble Scythes,
Axes. Hatches, Chairs, intooll, curry-combs,
cards, eei, to, which he invites the atterr•
non OfFarnters'end others. •

0. 1111.0 CLOCKS, Pistols, and aGI2W tarlety of Jewelry, on hand
and Ibr sale chest) as

Mirth 15. ' •t SAMSON'S.
, "'AbleCutlery.

AL, TULL lied 6xcelloat sisortment
, coalmen *ad superior Table Cutlety,

at8/4" f" sale
H DeV.itsutii;

&TONE & Earthen Ware, of all kinds,
ruf .krside4Y IIAMERSLX.

, sent /einem
liFino wish it gOod article of SATIN
--'ll4-1iYi4.17671NG, silk cravats, hainl-
- suspenders, gloves, stockings,
Cassiosre, dec., can be supplied at the

041114000 store of
April 11, • J. L. SCHICK.

THE Rents for Pews in the
.P.resbyterian Church for tee

lOW.'year,. are now due. Pew-holders
are rekuested to make payment to the
Treasurer of the Board of Trustees, on or
berets the 18th inst.

J B. 111THERSO.N,
Prof it a Trustees.April 5.

LOOK AND SAVE YOUR MONEY !

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
s_ratto) (41pcht.

D. MIDDLECOFF •

IFSAS just opened, and is not► preps-
red to offer foribale, one of the best

selected and richest assortment of DRY
GOODS ever brought to this Town,com-
prising a general variety of
Fashionable Dress Goods,fbr Ladies' and

• Gentlemen's Wear,
of the newest style and patterat too nu-
merous to mention--to whiolt he begs to
invite the attention of his friends and the
public—feeling confident that bin goods
will compare favorably, both in quality
and price, with..any_hrought to _thesnun.
ty this season. Also, a fresh supply.of
UROCERIBS & QUEENSWARE, VERY

CHEAP.
Chambersburg at. April 6

NEW GOODS,
.61T THE OLD 8 I'd ,D.

GEORGE ARNOLD
HAS just received, and is now opeatng.

as LARGE A STOCK OF

Spring Goode,
as has been offered to the public at any
time, comprising every variety of Staple
and Fancy Articles. lie deems it unnec-
essary to name articles,as the assortment is
com plate, and will be sold as LOW asany
other establishment in the place can sell
the same articles.

7The Ladies' attention is invited to
a large variety of FANCY DRESS
GOODS. Please call, examine and
judgefor yourselves.

April 5.

GREAT ATTRACTION
AND GREATER INDUCEMENTS

than ever, at the Dry •Goode Empo-
rium of

A B. KURTZ.
8. H. CORNER CENTRE SQUARE. cerrvanuso

TILE undersigned has just received
and has in store, a very large and su

perior stock of

Dry Goods,
both Fancy and Staple, suitable for the
coming seasons. Having purchased our
stock rin-hdvantacreous terms, we are pre-
pared and determined to sell them at very
great bargains. Our stock, on examina-
tion, will he found to contain all that is
new and fashionable, comprising a general
variety of
Ladies Dress Silks, Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Mous' de Limnos, plain and figured,
Linen Imetre, - do.
Marines, Bombazines, Uingharns,
Mourning. French and Domestic Calicoes,

&c. Six: Also a 11111 and complete variety of

Gentlemen's Cloths, Cassi-
meres & Vestings, 4re ,

In a word, suffice it to say, that we have
on hand a full and complete stock, which
we shall take pleaSitre in exhibiting to all
who may call. At the same lime we
would return sincere thanks for the libe-
ral patronage bestowed.

A. B. KURTZ.
April 5.-3 m
(?`'Country Produce taken in exchange for

Goods.

Fresh Arrival !

GEZOCEITIEA, QUEL.Y.SBIAT E, Arc.

WM. W. HA NIERSLY
IIAS returned from the City with anlincreased and well selected assort-
ment of GROCERIES of all kinds, such
as Sugars, Coffee, Molasses. Fish, Rice,
Spires, Salt, &c., &e., which he will sell
at prices that can't be heat any where.—
Also, the fullest and best assortment of
QUEENS WARE ever opened in this
market, to which he invites the attention
of purchasers, as also to the large assort-
ment of Goods of almost infinite variety,
with the assurance that they cannot he
beat, either in quality, variety, or cheap-
ness. Ilrlteinemher,the place to secure
Bargains is at HAMERSLY'S, North-
west corner of the diamond.

Gettysburg, April 5, 1850.

NEW GOODS,
AT THE

11911."31C141311 liltICI
OF TIE TWO EXTREMES.

10111LEASE call and examine the largest
stock of HATS & CAPS, HOOTS

& SHOES, that has ever been kept in the
place—embracing every variety of Now
Fashion, Style, &c., and sold at reduce d

Straw and Leghorn flats,
also on hnnd. The Store providing for
the two extremes it at the old stand, two
doors below the Post Office. Prepara-
tions'have , been made for a large Spring
anti Sunltner business.

wiz. NV. PirPQN.
April s.—tf

Ham and Bacon.
A'PRlMEArtlele ofBACON, HAMS,

. Shoulders, dto, Justreceived and for
sale at HAMERSLY'S.
Glass‘A'are Plain & Fancy

lIAMERSLY invites the et-
••'s tention of the Ladies to his supe-

rior assortment of GLASS WARE, war-
ranted to be of genuine Eastern mannfad-
tuee, and embracing Plain and fancy Fruit
Diihei, Preserver& nutter Dishes,TutW

lers'of beit,ground Glass, iits. CM; Anil
see the assortment. (April 1800:

Call !
`Call I Call !

A T SAMPSON'S Clothing Store, and
lice a lot of the chCapest Vesta of ev-

ery description that ever you did see.
March 15

COD prime article-4or sale
at . 11A MERSIN'S. Also, No. 1

Mackerel, Scotch Herron, Crackers of
various kinds,f)heese, dro., &c.

Ribbons and Flowers

0F a superior quality may be hadcheap
at the store of J. L. 'SCHICK.

WHITE W HEATFLOURaIao a
goodarticle of Family Flour, white

and yellow Corn Meal, Buckwheat Meal,
Peed, &c.,—a full aseortment—for sale

• W. W. HAMEBBLY.

ItoI~ICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Et-
A- 4 tate of JOSEPH TAYLOR. laP) of
hionsllen townsiapi, Adapis co., Pa.. do-
ceased, haring.Won grantedto the igweri-
bem---rilitioe is hereby given tq, all par.
soh, indebted to said Estate, *awake pay-
ment without delay, and to .those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settleitent. to
the subscriber's-residing is the same towa.
ship.

WM. D. TAYLOR,
ALEX. D. TAYLOR,

Minh8., 18110.-431, ' Admits.

SAMSON
uASn few more of those TRAVEL-
'. LING TRUNKS and CARPET
BAGS left. Those who need the article
would do well to call soon.

ICRONE—an excellent article forC Tarts, and other purposes,—just re-
ceived and for sale by •

WM. W. HAMERSLY.

The Ladies' Attention

Is respectfully invited to a large assort-
ment of very superior Plain, Change-

able and Figured SILKS, Fancy Alpac-
as, Lawns, dtc.. very cheap.

April 5. GEO. ARNOLD.

LIST OF RETAILERS.'
OF GOODS, Warn and Merchandize,

within the County of Adams, return-

ed and classified by the undersigned, Ap-
praiser of Mercantile Taxes, in accord-
ands with the act of April 22d, 1846, for
the year 1850.
Clue. Amount.Dealers.

Borough of Gettysburg
Samuel Fahnestock & Sons, $25 00
George Arnold, 12 50
Abraham Arnold. 12 50
David Middlecotr. 10 00
David Ziegler, (lin.), l5. 00
Henry Sell, , 10 Q 0John M. Stevenson; er., 700
Geo,. Li deb , , 00
Marcus Samson, 7
SaMuel EL,Bialder, . • 7 'OO
feller Kurtz,, 7 .00.
John • 7 00
Wrn.,W. Mameraty; 7 00
WM. W. Pa,aton, , 840

Kurtz. , 10 00
John Fahnomock. 7 00

Cumberland TolashiP•
4. John Weikartf
4. 8. W. Riley.

Swami 'realm*.

700

7 00
7 00

4. Abraham King,
4. David Shell,
4. Philip Myeta,

Menetlea township.
4. Jesse Houck, (liq.)
4. Edward Stehle.
4. John Burkholder.
4. John M'Knight,
4, Abel T. Wright.
4. Peter Hulick.
4. George Minigh,
4. Samuel Faber, jr.

• Tyrone Townp.
4. Jacob Hollinger.
4.. Josue , •

Hamilton •Townebip.

10 50
7 00
7'oo
7 00
7 00
741
7 00
7 00

Jacob S. Hildebrand, (lig.) 10 60
Charles Spangler, - 700
John AuMull', 7 00
William Wolf and Bon, 7 00
John Heagy, . 7 00.
Francis Hildebrand, 7 00

Pranklia Toarnibip.
Abraham Scum 7 00
Thomas J. Cooper, 7 00
Philip Hann, 7 00
Stick & Witmore, (liq.) 10 60
Beecher and floorot.-m , 10 50
Knows & Galhreath, 7 00

14. J. B. Wrightson, •
Haiailtooban Township,

13. Jacob Brinkerhoff,
14. Gen. W. Heagy,
14. C. T. Weagley,
14. Philip Itivisenstock.

Liberty Township.
14. John Nunemaker,
14. but Riddlemininn-

Huntington Township

10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

12. Jacob A. Gardner. (IN.) 13 75
13. Holizinger do Ferree "

_

IS 00
14. Wm. Kettle well. 7 00
14. Jacob A. Myers, 7 00
13. B. F. Gardner, 10 00

!Allyn ore Townets Ip.
14. David Newcomer. (liq.) 10 50

Oxford Township.

13. Jacob Marlin. (liq.)
13. Lilly & Riley..
14.14. Sylvester Pink, "

14. Jnlut Clunk.

15 00
15 00
10 50
7 00

Berwick Fowinhip int) Bomugh.
14. Win. Bininger, (lig.) 10 50
14. Eielielliergerit Hollinger, (1q) 10 50

ou niplesisuit Township
13. Miller & Current..
14. John Shrely, (liq.)
14. Peter O'Neil

Heading Township.
4. David M. White,
5. Jacob Attlabough, jr.
4. Henry B. Smith,

Conowago Township
4. John Busby,sr

Germany Township.
3. Henry Sehriver, 1.0 00.
3. Sueeringer & Renshaw, 15 00
3. George Myers& Son. 15 00
4. Wen.,C. Sialsmith & Co.. 7 00
4. Edward C. Bishop. 7 00
4. Ephraim Hamer. (lig.) 10 60
4. John Spangler. 7 00

Mounijoy Township.
4. B. & D. K. Snyder.
4. Wm. Walker, (IN.)

Union Township.

10. Peter Long, (liq.)
Those who sell liquors. and are not

classed in theabove classification, will pay
60 per cent. in addifion to the amount of
their respeinive classification!.

A List of .Persons
litWall/NED for License under the
m" Act of Assembly passed the 10th
day of April, 1849, enuled "An Act to'
create a Sinking Fund, and to provide for
,he gradual and certain extinguishment of
die debt of the Commonwealth. to wit :

DISTILLERIES.
Asaouat ofTea.

5 00
5 00
5 00

• 6 00
5 00

Claes.
10. Geo. 1,. &Myer.
111. GaysilRhodes,
10. Wm. S. Jenkins,
10. henry Wolf,
10. John Rindig,
10. Jitziev.M.Dieit;

PATEN'S ,MEDICINES. ,
3. E. T. Miller, 10 00

• 3. Joseph Miller, 10 00
4. Samuel 11. Buehler, 8 00
4. S. S. Forney, 5 00
Those Distillers who have not Wien out

licenses, and who distill without license.
are rminded ,that by the 334 Section of the
am of the 10th of April. 1849,tthey ire li-
able to indictment and fine.

APPRAL.--Notice is hereby given to

all persons interested in the above returns
of classifications, that I will hold an appeal
at the Commissioners' Office. Gettysburg.
on Tuesday the 90th inst.. between the
honrs of 10 and 3. to hear all persons that
may considdir themselves aggrieved by
said classifications.

J. AUGHINBAUGH.
Appraiser of Mercantile Taxesfur Adams co.
Apri 5.-41

A WESTERN FARM.
UtOit Sale, or will be exchanged for
r Real Estate in this Borough or its
vicinity, a

WELMMPROVED

111%Ve4
In Washington county, Illinois

IN::rApply to Dr. H. B. HUBER,
Chstruberstrug street, opposite the Port (Mee

Gettysburg.
March 29, 1830.-1

BOOBS and STATIONERY.

S. H. BUEHLER)
G"TEFUL for the long continued

and study patronage so liberally ex-
tended to him, returns his acknowledg-
ments to his friend!, and invites their at-
tention to his present large assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS, L
ofevery variety,Olassical, The--
°logical. Literati, and Miscellaneous, all
ofwhich will be sokl, tut usual, at the very
lowest rates. " ", •

He has also constantly on hand a large
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and EITA'IIONERY, Pen-kniires. Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards., Motto 'Wafers with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to wadi the attenooll. of
purchasers is invited.

OtrAtrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be 'promptly ordered froth
the City.

Gettysburg. April 5, 1850.

. CONFECTIONS.
KELLgiCKURTZ

HASjust opened a variety of choice
CONFECTIONS, comprising the

following choice varieties of French can-
dies, to wit :

Bon Bona, Sugar Almonds, Preserved Almonds,
Preserved Plums, Jelly Cakes, Portuguese Drop*,
Comfits, &c. ; also the following medium quail-
ties : Cream, Lemon, Vanilla, Horehound, Boer
Drops. Mint do., Chocolate do., Mint in Twist,
Nuga candy, Cocoa do., Cinamon do., Almond
do., &c. der.,
with all the usual varieties of Common
Candies ; also Ground Nuts, Cream do.,
Pecan do., English Walnuts, Filberts, Al-
monds ; with choice Raisins, at 181 cents
per lb.; Prunes at 25 cents ; Figs, fresh
and beat quality. at 25 cents ; Citrons, at
81 cents ; Oranges, Ste., Ac.

April 5.

FOR THE LADIES.

AB. KURTZ has the pleasure of an-
" flouncing to his numerous Lady

Customers, that he has now in store,

large and fashionable assortment of
GOO DS,

which he now ofters for their examination.
With a desire to please all, he earnestly
solicits a continuance.of their patronage
and favors.

LOOK ItaatE.
KELLER KU aTz has just received

a fresh supply of Woodward and
Brother's Nonpareil, Honey Dew Caven-
dish TOBACCO, to which heinvites the
attention of those interested ; also, on
hand and in store, a large variety of supe-
rior SEGOS. [April 5.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office, at Gettysburg

April Ist, 1850. - o

A—Allen Charles, Arendt John.
B—Baugliblet Jacob, Reamer Jacob 2,

Beasecker John, Benner George, Bishop
Henry, Black Joseph.

o—Chapman Doctor, Clendenan Josh-
ua, Cole Abraham Rev.. Cole G B, Cook
Elizabeth Mrs., Carey Win.

D—Deahl Jacob, Deil Elizabeth Miss,
Deitrich David, Diesloaf Andrew, Divine
Hugh S, Drum Simon.

E—Eakins Clifton, Eckenroile Joseph,
Eckorbad Jacob Mrs., Euler Christian,
Everhardt Jacob.

F—Filby Samuel, Fletcher William,
Fiord William 2, Forney Mark, Foulk S
K, Frazier Thomas S 2.

G—Gilbert Jacob, Geyer Geyer. Groft
I3arbara Mrs., Greenhult Peter, Gutshall
Joseph.

ll—Haner Louisa Miss, Harlan John
F, Hack Catharine Miss, Heinar Jacob,
Heiser Lewis, Heroler Joseph, llbughte-
lin Cornelius, Beep Lewis, Hagerman
George.

J—James C Frank.
K—Karapn Andrew, King John,Kitz-

miller.Sainuel,Kline Stephen.
L—Latta Elizabeth Mrs., Leitle Geo.,

Lott Abraham, Lott Henry, Lower Con-
rad.

M—Markley Daniel, Markley B Gen.,
Martin William, M'Coy S. M'Guire Ma-
ry .1 Mrs., Medivil Cath. Miss, Moore
Nathan, Morita Nicholas, Musser Chris-
tian, Musser George, M'Creary J G.

N.--Noel Joseph.
o—Cal:ridge Academy, 0131enis Eliz-

abeth Mrs., Odel J Perry.
P—P hilip Wm.Rev. Plum Freirick.
R—Reily Margarette 2, Reineckor Cor-

nelius, Rex William,Rife David.
S—Sandoe JacobSchmidt Banthardt,

S !trader William, Smellier Wm. A, Suick
Jacob, Sin ith Jacob,Swisher Jacob, Smith
John, Stout John. Stover Frederick 2,
Stauderneyer L R 3.
• T—Thompson Elizabeth Mrs., Thom-
as Catharine Miss. Tracy Iliram,Trostle
Joseph- •

W—Wilson George 2, Wilson Ann L,
Whitnight Lavinia, Whitnight Edwin IL,
Wentz John, Wagoner Daniel, WolfLew-
is, WolfMrs. Mary J

Y—Young Jacob.
A., D. DUEIMER, P., M.

10"Tersons calling fur letters in the
above List, will please say they have been
advertised.

April 15-31

Diddle Creek Factory.

B. WARREN tr. BROTHER
1111 ESPF.CTFULLY announce to the

:11k; ',Online that they have purchased the
well knotirti FACTORY on Middle Creek,

Friedora, township, Adama county, and
are pirated to fill all orders in their line
olhurtnees, such as

Vartlietarh resititst,
1114411.UF40TURING ,CASSINETS,

CLOVES.'CARPETS.
_We have also eitabliatottl at *the` above
Factory a

Machine Shop,
at which.vre will have constandy en hfuldPlough/ and Trough Points: "Threshing
Machines, Wfridnillig, dm:, will be repair-
ed at the shortest notice andwpon 1011•1111.‘
ble terms. 1 , ,

The.subseribers have_lation engaged in
the machine buskin". to die TountifY
Gettysburg, for a number of years, sell
have ample experience- • •

IgrOrders can he left at Dement?"
Store In Gettysburg, or It Oyster's Tad-
nery, in Arendtstown. ar which place "root

'and goods will be called for and return**
=.D. WARREN it BROTHER.

March 22, 1850,--tf • ,•

fillW (MTh-.
who want GOOD and CHEAPA GOODS, call at STEVENSOVH,

who. haring just returned from the itityt
with a fall supply, is prepared"andwilling
t o sell
Grocerks, Dry Gloods, llard-

ware and U.ueensware,
at n smaller advance on- eostirthatt ever
heretofore sold is this county. The
Tendon of purchasers, is partieularly,ini4-
ted to the quality and astonishly tow pri-
ces of his --Groceries-and Goodc—r
Cali and see die goothAvitear die prices.
and he convinced that competition would
be useless, as goods cannot be sold lower
without loss. Produce taken iu exchange
fur goods.

JOHN M. STEVENSON.
March 2(1. 1850. .

To Painters and Housekeepers.

ireintent Patnt.
flptlE undersigned has the pleasure of

announcing tuAlin::pnblie4hat he low
invented a new PAINT, which, from its
durability ind general 'excelicisro, he has
termed ..I;SMENT PAINT." and to
which he invites the attention of Painters
and otherOuterested. This paint 'hits
been amply tested by House Painters and
others, during the past year,or two, and,
wherever used, has been pronounced su-
perior, in every respect, to any paint here-
tofore in use.

The undersigned. has in his possession
certificates from Painters and others who
have used it arid give it the preference over
all other compositions, which he will be
pleased to exhibit to any who may wish
to see them. Reference is respectfully
tu.nle to the following gentlemen : Robert
Smith, Wm. W. Paxton, Hon. Geo. Smy ,
ser, Geo. Swope, Rev. H. Holland, T.
Warren, J. B. Danner, Dr.' D. Gilbert,
Hugh Den whitlie, J. G. Frey, D. Lealiell,
D. A. Buehler.

it i Receipts for individual use, or rights
for shops, counties or States, can be had
on moderate terms, by application to the
subscriber.

JOHN JENKINS.
Gettysburg. Marth 22,1850.—tf

New and Fresh Groccries.
A. B. KURT%

lAS justreceived a large supply of now
antl 1re,, 11 GROCERIES, consisting

of Sugar-house and Syrup Molasses, Su-
gar, a prime article and cheap, Coffee,
Teas, Salt, Cheese, Oils, Chwolate, Rice,

d6c. QUEENSW ARE, of every
variety, which will be sold uncommonly
low. CrThen remember, to secure bar-
gains, be sureyou call at R.U,,RTZ'S cheap
Corner, S. E. Corner Centre Square:*

March 29,1850.

ASSIGNEE'S. NOTICE.
rritlE undersigned, having been ap•

pointed Assignee of Jowl Ti.crt &

Wife, of Irranitlin townshiri, Adams coun-
ty, by, a deed of voluntary asaigninent, no'
tice is hereby given to ail pertoms having
claims igainst hisassignor togirMent thew
and all persons indebtedto him am request-
ed to wake payment to the subicriber re-
siding in the same township

CHARLES W. LEGO.
March 22, 18110-+—ik
Wiz. Cusaar.—Reprieves under, the

gallon% are getterellf, hailed with 'eatiticatr-
don;end theetude tail siiidnfWritian's
Battik* OS' Wil.b' entiairr,'lihieltheydad
'all&tart haieretiriavidlaserrylVolit'llititnii
equally,eurii,deatli by, long tionipliiiits.
Mr. Friuli,' the proprietor, who deals
in the, article so 'prop)*will buy limare. olit*kiends•itsAke
•ing note which he has just received in the
lay of hie 'business t. ' • • '

11RASHBUIteet Vt., May. 5, 1848
Mr. 8. W. Fowleo-Dear Sir I ern

nearly nub of the Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Yaw may forward, if you please; two or
three dozens more. The medicine gives
better Satisfaction here in pulmonary com-
plaints than any other that I have kept.-
1 have tried it with perfect satisfaction up-
on. myself 'having been troubled with a
severe cough for more than a year, and
having profuse night sweats for the last
month. I had tried various popular rem-
edies without material benefit. At length I
tried Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
and before I finished the first bottle I found
great relief. Two bottles have wrought
a cure. Yours respectfully.

HUBARD HASTINGS
Gone genuine unless signed by

Burrs on the wrapper. For sale by S. I
BUEHLER, Druggist, Gettysburg.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
JUST received a large lot of Ladies'

Morocco and Kid SHOES, GAIT-
ERS, &c. • Misses do ; also, Gantlemen's
coarse and fine Boots, Congress Gaiters,
Pumps. &c., at

KURTRW CHEAP CORNER.

INTEL:,41EV1'IESIFIURG, PA.

Csotiactux 'KUPT DV JAS. A, .rliomrsom.]

llE'subseriber has the pleasure of an-
..nonncing to his friends and the pub-

lic that he has taken charge of
She Inrgp anconveniently located lintel,
inChambers' burg street, Gettysburg, Pa.,
;for a nUmber of years under the care of
hoses A,. Tuolumne, Esq., and widely
and favorably known to the Travelling
Public., as, the stopping place of the mail
Stages to and from Baltimore, York, liar-
ristitirg,Olitimberebyrg, 14gc..stown,Fred-

' oriel'. and the intermediate towns. The
heitini.hasbeen thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and, nothing will be left un-
done in the effort to sustain the high char-
acter of the Bowie and render it worthy
of the patronage of the Travelling Public.

'The services of attentive Servants and
'careful Polders have been secured, and
every requisite convenience will be guar-
-staled who.may: be pleased to favor
me.with their patronage.

JOHN L.. TATE.
Oct. -12,1849.- "

J. M. STE'VENSON, JR.,
• WHOLINALS DEALNR IN '

GROCERI Oki & LIQUORS,
Three door: South of the

1?-62- 1.411 Old Bridge, Front St.,
lIRRRISBURG.

8., for the accommodation ofel • Merchants and others in Dauphin,
Cumberland, Franklin, and neighboring
counties', has opened an extensive Whole-
sale Establishment for the' sale of Grocer-
ifa and I,iquors, as above. With the co-
operation of a large importing honse in
Baltintore, he will offer goods here at the
seine prices at which they can be purcha-1
and in the city. He respeicthallY solicits'
the favor of a call from those wishing to
purdhase to satisfy thorn of hie entire *bd.
ity to sell as be promises,. The attention
of landlords , is invited to a lot oruluaice
liquors in store, and for elle'st iinPossurs'
prices. • L ••• .•• . .•

KrOrders from ,a diereens• promptly,
filled, and goods despetehedat city prices.

fob. 15, 1850; .

GETTYSIIIIRG FOUNDRY
ir .41.14.411A% SHOP.:

' 1 NUE subscriber respectfully informs
11. his friends and the public generally

that he still continnes to carry on, the
FOUNDRY BUM NESS,intints branch.
as, at his old establishment, in theWestern,
partuf Gettysburg, where he has constantly
on hand all soma • •

214 t tforattcastrarigsuch au.Kat cis: Pots, °vend. kintte•
Pans', priddleA' Ate., of all Mass ;

wroVES of every Size and.variety, inclu
fling Commee,P,arlor,iir-ught etiokr
to g Ettorew-Atneitg them the far-few:4

haseaya.
To Parinerille would any, hs has OP

hind an excellent assortment of
l'hretaittiiirr,«Verchis,eol,

Hovey's Celebrated Striarutters; the tr.
eoweed Sayler,. Plows ; also ii"oodeoet.
eval Witherosed ; also Vtiints, Cutters,
!Bares, dte.
" PLACKEIMITEIII4O is carried on in
I. difrcrenibranches,by thsbest of work-

,The subscriber has also opened a
''• ' BOOT at.,SildE

• Shop, in the Booth end of the"Itim.roundry iluilding,where, w ithgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
'rte mid best work trill be made. Irrl.a.
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the abore mentioned articles will
be furnished as cheap,for Cush or country
Produee,raS they eau he had any where
else. All Orderswill bo proMptly attend-
ed to.

pooßepairing, of all kinds, done at the
shorts, notice.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 5, 1848.

•Ir TVIE OLD STJA
BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

J. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square smith of Thompsun's
lintel, where he will be prepared, as here--
tofore, to do all kinds of
tailCH, CLOTH, 4. SIGN PAINT.

ING.
Or Carriage Repairing done at short

notice, andon reasonable, teams, fur which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankfut for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to meritand receive
a continuance of publio patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.-1 f

j&HIESwishing HAIR BRAIDS oan
A.be accommodated at SCHICK'S.

CaOr-,
c';fl:a

AGAIN AT WM t
ATTEND TO TOVIN TUSTIN

irHE subscriber Mat the plasters of
1 announcing to his friends that he has

again recovered his health sufficient to rte
sumo the practice of

Dental Surgery/
and Will be pleased to attend tt: all &Ali
connected with his profeseiott, wish
cleansing, filing, pulling, plugging Ent ili4"
setting Teeth. Having the benefit of r'
number of years practice, he Mails
dent of beingable to render fun sitierstectoor
to all who may favor him with their tow
tronage. .

oc:7...Reference is tespectfully made ttil
the following gentlemen
Dr. H. 8. Huber, H0n.1.1.
Dr. D. Gilbert, Prof. M. L. Stover,
Dr. N. C. Derluchy, Rev. Dr. Bchuiuckefi
Dr. D. Homer, Rev. Dr. Baugba.
Dr. C. Homer, Rey, Jemb Zittigitfi

The subscriber has removed hilt frit! '
Bence to the house formerly occur:led by '
Rev. Mr, Clerhart, in S. Baltimore street/
a few doors above Fahnestock's store.

F. E. VA NDERSLOOT.
March 15, 1850.—tf

REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCI
DE,IngST, •

NI AS removed his orrice to the bulldie!g
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chambersburg street, doors east ofMt,
Middlecoff's store 'where he may all tithe,
be found ready end willing to attend RI
any case within the province of the Dee'
list. Persons in want of full set. anted.
are respectfully invited to cull.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. DnnLUelly, I Rov.C.P.KItiVT/S, big

1~ D. WWI Int Prof. M. ktrooll,
6. C. A. Co wotLt., " H.-L. DAVONSII,

D. GILIMIT, .. W3I.M.RILTItaLit
Rev. J.C. WATSON, D.1):" M. k *Ways*:

July I, 1848.

REGISTER'S NOTIer-..
N°TICE is hereby given to all Legatee*
/,1 and other persons concerned, that the
Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned WA OkEV4
seined at. the Orphans' Court of ,
county, for confirmation andallowance, ix*
Monday the 151/1 of April next:

The first and final account of Denjarnift
Wilmot, Administrator of the estate off
George Myers, deceased.

The first and final account of Nicholas
B. Schriver, Executor of the last will and
testament of Nicholas Diettick, deCtase&

The first and final account of John Diehl;
Executor of the last will and testament of
Christina Diehl, deceased.

The first and final aceirant of &Mod
Durboraw, Administrate", of the estate of
John Kelly, deceased.

The account of George Jacobs, one off•
the Administrators of the estate of Samna
Jacobs, deceased.

' The account of Lindsay Sturgeon, Ada
ministrator of the estate of Margaret Mars-
den, deceased.

The first and final account' of Same/
Deardorff and Henry Spangler, Adminis.: •
trators of the estate of Gabriel. Spangled
deceased.

The account of Mary Taylors one of
the Executors of George 'Fayteresenerdeo
ceased.

The account of George ltainette, Ad=
ministrator of the estate of George Fatisst
deceased.

The first and final account of Israel hie
win, Guardian of Martha FAestior Stewd,
art, a minor child of . 11avid Stewart, de'
Ceased.

The second sod final aCCAVInt of Joh*
Jloover, Administrstor of tfio estattflii
'Frederick Foster, deceased.

The sceotini Isaac Weligley. Chnite
dian of Melinda Heard, minor child eri
Frederick Beard, deceased.

account of Isaac Weagley, Gear'
dian of Aiholia Beard, minoradd ofFri&
crick Beard, deceased;

The account of lease •Wergliy, Geock,i
than of Albert N. Beard, tnittoe
'Frederick Beard, ilootieseede i, .4

Thetetettunt of&baton KitensiiliekOlett
of the Executers of 'Michael Kitateillere.

The first' and final attontit of Jantel..
Russell, Executor of Benjamin
decease&

The account of Daniel &mete, Attilat .

istrator of the estate of Mary Croube, dee
ceaecd.

! The second and Rind acconnt of Wm:
Douglass, Administrator of the Estate. !tit
David Stewart, deceased.

The secondand final account of Andre*
Polley, Guardian of Zebulon IQ. Sheet*
andAnna M. L. Sheen', minor childred
of George Sheets,deceasetk

The first and final aretiont of Joint Coe,
shun, une of the Administrators of the ese
tate of JosephCustom( deceased: '

The first accontit of James Picket'
and Peter Orndorif, Administrators of the'
estate of Valentine Fiches, deceased.

Ws'. W. MAMERlSL.k,ltaglakil,
Itakiistcr's Office, Gettysburg,

March, 22. 1850.—hl

FIRE! FLUE
riIHE Delaware Mutual Safety 1140
-II- ranee Company, Philatt'etpllill, at'er
now doing business- on the ititiaaidylndi
giving the insured a partieipatiutt nl thy
profits of the Company, without tiabilitt
beyond the premium paid. “Nopreniiiiiii
notes taken on which assessments ariV.
made."

The subscriber, na Agent' tot' the' ihnfet
Company, will make Insurances, eiths4
permanent or limited, on property arid eP
fects of every descriptiou against Kiss ern
damageby fire.

SAMUEL FAHNEStOeIII4
Gettysburg, March 1, 1880.—if

JUST RETURNED
EOM Baltimore, Pkiladerphia oat

New York,frith the largest mid losiof
selected stock of

Ready-made Ckothingi ..

of every description. ever offered hattek
county; and a Mile cheaper thinany otir,
er establishment dare to sell them. 111,
be conVinced of this fact, please cell at 11w
ONE PRICE Clothing and Variety OW-
or MARCUSSAMSON. immediettit orf,
petite the Bankv

March la. _.~.;i.~..,,i.r

svamizilt CZOTIiIIX.O
N esismordloPt hill/111eA needing sommerelolliiage"ke tit%

plied at unusual low pricesas, ,

Mandl IL IMIISIC/41k

NEW
HARDWARE & GROCERY

STORE.

John Fahnestock
RESPECTFULLY announces to his

friends and the public generally,that
he has opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,
in Gettysburg, at "M'Clellan's Corner,"
where can be found a general assortment of
every thing in his line. Baying examin-
ed both the Philadelphia and Baltimore
•markets, he is enabled to offer his goods
at reduced prices, and can confidently as-
sure them that they can be purchased low-
er than they have ever been sold before.
His stock consists of

Hardware avid Cutlery,
such as nails, cross-cut saws, planes and
bits, locks, hinges, screws, chisels-of ev-
ery description, rasps and files, saddlery
ofallvarieties, shoemakers' lasts and tools,
morroccoleather and linings, shovels,forks,
ands general assortment of
TABLE CUTLERY ANTI POCKET

KNIVES ;

in short, every article belonging to tha
braneh ofbusmen,. Mao a complete as
*oilmen' of GLASS, .

PAINTS, OILS & DYE STUFFS,
and a large, full and general assortment o

GROCERIER.
FISH, and CEDAR WARE,all of which
he has selected with great care and pur-
chased on the very best terms, thus ena-
bling him'm sell at such prices as will give
etilire satisfaction. Hu solicitsand hopes,
by. strict attention to the wants of the com-
isuhit3illo receive the patronage of the
publim JOHN FA lINESTOCK.
' Gettyiberg, Sept. 14, 1841).—ir


